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PUBLIC SALE
High-Cla- ss Moving Picture

Theatre
en State Heuse, Circle, Annapolis,
Maryland, known as "Circle Play
house." Completed 'September,
1920, and rated as one of the
finest structures of its kind, in
America. Annapolis, capital of
Maryland and seat of the U. S.
Naval Academy..

Public sal te hm bald

May 4,1922
Fer farther particulars apply te
RfcUreir P. Melvin, Aaeifnee

, Aanaf-Uv- MV "
Va-

r

Ctaaeadifl Msieay, May 1

'NEW TRAIN
SCRANTON

9 FLYER
& Daily, Except Seaday

II. .. Stand Duliaht
Tlaw Tim

Baadlna Tin. (Las am 7.3SAM
AT. WIIMMn ..,. 8.00AM .00 AM,
At. Alltatewa .... S.1SAM 9.18 AM
At. Maach Ctamk.. S.08AM 10.05 AM
Ar. Whit Ha ran.. S.M'AM 10.SJ AM
Ar. WlUaa-Birr- a . .10.M Ail It.ftS AM
Jlt. Beranten ....... H.4B AM 1 12.45 rn

Additional new train la rTr direr.tlea Uartna Srranten 4.10 P. M. (Stand-ardfhaa-

0.10 P. U. IDarlMht Tlma).
anlvfarPhlladklshla 0.15P. II. (Stand.

Tim). 10.1. P.M. (Daylight Tlma).

Thraaeh Parler Car aad Caaekaasnrure ours oak both wats
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The Farm Bloc
. Tbk timely subject U discussed in
lb April number of The Olrmrd
Letter. Anethr faature of this
issue is the story of en of Philadelphia's

gnat industrial enter-
prises John&JamesDebson,Inc.

If you dsslre te receive this and
subsequent Issues, your nam
will be placed cmthe mailing list
without charge.

GIRARD
TRUSTCOMPANy
' aW4 fc ChMkMl Hi., PkiUUa
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EORRENT
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Here nrc, all In one group, tliu talented Talmadce-Keate- n clan.
Standing, left te right, ere "Cennie" Talmadfe, Buster Keaten, .

N'ntalic Tnlmndsc Kcnteni Seared, MMether" Talmadge and her eldest'
nnd roost famous daughter, Nerma .'

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENBY

"F. E. S." writes: "I did net In-

tend te, but new I think I'll give you,
fren of charge, my opinion of the foreign
pictures.

"I like them fairly well. I consider
Pela Negri one of the best actresses en
the screen. That is, sometimes I de.
Her acting In 'Passion.' 'One Arabian
Night and 'Gypsy Bloed' was their
biggest redeeming feature. 'Passion'
might have xteml en its ether merits,
but It was splendid with her.

"The pictures also are somewhat dif-
ferent from our "own worn-ou- t things
(hat they, are refreshing at least. I
insist, however, that no American pro-
ducer 'could. 'get away' with them, in
:plte of Pela Nesri and all the wonder-
ful settings. .

"If an American producer made an
audience take a Btery In geed faith,
such a story as in 'The Cabinet of IJr.
Caligari;' and then turned tit into the
fancy of a disorder 1 mind, the audi-vric- e

would have felt cheated. Net se.
however, as it was a 'fercls" picture.'
They're different; that's why I like
them. Again, imagine an American
putting the horseplay Inte 'One Ara-
bian Night' that wa thrown In. or clv-in- g

us the Henry VIII of 'Deception.'
I enjoyed them, but I'm sure I would
net accept them .from our awn studies.

"Of course, one must rememher that
they nre the cream of the foreign make.
I think our own pictures stand along-
side of them with.credlt.

"Just new, however, 1' can't think of
any eno te place nlenRnide of 1'eln
Negri when she's nt her heit.

"I .could go en, but I may ns well
step here as anywhere. Ne one ever
agrees with my opinions, se I'd better
step before I say toe much."

(It deexn't matter whether any one
agrees with you or net. Just keep en
thinking things out for yourself like
that, and at least you'll have the patls- -

.factlen of getting an original viewpoint
and that s,semetuing.
You'll notice I'vejcut out what you

say about MEUiem." Several readers
have asked me te express my opinions
about it, and I'll de it some day seen
when I have mere space. Only this
much new . I think it's one of the most
wonderful plays I've ever seen.)

"The Vamp" writes "It net be
nice, but we agree in the most distressi-
ng' war. I adore Alice Terry ! I think
she is the type of woman whom any
man would want ler a wile, no matter
hew fastidious he Is. She Is se quiet,
refined and gentle. Somehow, I lmng'lne
her voice Is low and melodic. Is it?

"And Nerma Talmadge. She also Is
my Ideal woman. But Natalie, Con-
stance! Never I Never! Never!

"Say, Henry (pardon my familiar-
ity, but I feel as if I have known you
all my life. Better watch out for the
"Lady Who Gees te the Movies With
Yeu" ehll. Beeakina-- of snakes, hew is
Gleria Swanson? Ugh! She certainly
does remind me-- of a great, long, eumy
snake.

"Very recently I read in your column
a sentence something nice tnis: "ine
people who criticize the actors and ac-

tresses certainly go te see them in ever
picture, as they seem te be right up te
the minute with the new pictures l.i
which tier nnnear." Well. I'm going
te let him or her in en n little secret.
We go just te see hew much worse tail
picture wlll.be than the last. That is
the way with me, at least.

"Will you tell me what is wrong
with Rodelph Valentine? (Don't say
everything. Although I knew It's th?
truth.) But what I mean is, in 'The
Shiek,' when he bad en his flowing
headdress, something te hide his ears
and his forehead, he looked all right.
But the minute he took it off there was
something wrong with him. Is it his
ears, eyes, forehead or jaw?"

(After all, isn't it entirely a matter
of personal taste whether there is any-
thing wrong with Valentine or net? Lets
and lets of people think he's simply
perfect. Yeu and I de net.)

"Add" writes: "I, also, would have
liked te see Wallie beat up the English
lord in 'The World's Champien.'

"Who played in a short picture 'The
Yeung Painter.' I liked It nearly as
well as I did Wallie. Hut net quite!
I liked both thev young men se well,
I didn't knew hew I wanted it te turn
out. It ended nicely, only sadly. The
gjrl was a darling. Who was she?

'"Why don't some of the stars nnd
'starettes' appear in person In Phila-
delphia some time? And halt the time
you don't knew have been here
until after they're gene. Yeu should
put a notice en the movie page, I
think."

(Why did e many of you want te
see Wallie beat up the Earl? The
way it was done struck me ns being
the most artistic und clever comedy
touch In the whole picture.

The gjrl in "The Yeung Painter"
was Mary Aster and the leading man
was' Pierre Gendren, Ibut the official
press book doesn't give the name of the
ether chap and I can't for the life of
ae remember it, though I remember
he sad his Dart very well, Mary. As
ter's right aame, by the way.1 is Lang i
hangkf Pbe tomes from tnaafWais
Waaf.aiid get latapictu by Mm mm
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pearsnees of stars In Philadelphia? The
announcements are always carried in
the Saturday evening-- advertisements
of the various houses where they ap-
pear.)

Several Cullen Landls admirers have
asked me lately te tell 'em everything
I could about the boy. Se as te get It
complete, I sent Cennie Palmer a sort
of questionnaire, and here's the result:

Birthday: July 0. 1805.
Birthplace: Nashville, Tenn.
Educated in NaiAivllle.
Descriptien: Height, 5 ft. S In.;

weight, ISO pounds; brown hair; blue
eyes.

Itemarks: Delivered newspapers for
Nashville American when thirteen years
of age. Was raised te pest of assistant
route manager often year. Became route
manager of Nashville Democrat; in
circulation department and then went
West.

Started in picture business In 1014
driver, with Balboa Film Com-

pany. Says he worked for everybody.
Alse minded switchboard and did every- -
thing en let whlle driving truck.

is married ana has two children.
Heads Dickens incessantly nnd repeat-
edly. He lives in a bungalow In Leng
Beach. Drives a car and hus fun
stripping cars te make racing beats of
eni.

Wants te be a geed dramatic actor.
After he started as track driver he

was raised te assistant prep' man, then
te prep man. Then had charge of prep
department. Graduated te; assistant
director, but It was toe much work, he
says. Se he bought a camera and spent
ever slk months taking pictures. All
this time he doubled in pictures as stunt
man. Get part in Jackie Saunders'
picture and became recegnised en let as
an actor. Worked one year In Christie
comedies most of 'em de then In 'Mo-resc- o

stock two weeks. Back en screen
in William Russell picture. Then te
Universal. Started Goldwyn in Rex
Beach's "Girl Frem Outside." His
work in this picture get him five-ye- ar

contract. Goldwyn pictures, "Old
"Girl Frem Outside," "It's

a Great Life." "The Old 'Nest,' 'etc.
Alse worked in "Wandering Bey,"

"Bunty Pulls the Strings," "Snow-blind- "
"The Right Read," "Watch

Vbur Step," "Rementa."

GUY BATES POST
TO PLAY "OMAR

THETENTMAKER"
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.

MARY PICKFORD has scored
point for the production of

her new picture "Tess of the Storm
Country" by engaging Elmer Harris
ns supervising director of all her films.
Yeu will remember him, perhaps, as
the writer of "Se Leng, Letty" and
"Canary Cottage" for the musical com-
edy stage, as well as of a long list of
Bebe Daniels' pictures. Notable among
these are "The March Hare," "Ducks
and Drakes" and "The Speed Girl."
Mr. Harris is new propering Jack Pick-ford- 's

next vehicle and is also
with Jehn B. Robertsen in the

scenarlzatien of "Tess."
An interesting fact came to my notice

the ether day. It seems that Antonie
Morene has se many admirers that he
receives 60,000 letters a year, and it
costs blra $10,000 per annum te send
these fans his photographs. Teny is
new appearing in a Rupert Hughes pho-
toplay called "The Bitterness of
Sweets," being with Col-
leen Moere.

Richard Walten Tully is going
through the preliminaries of producing
"Omar the TVintmakcr," He will again
star Guy Bates Pest, but is prevldlnff
a new leading woman for the gentle-
man. The lady is none ether than
Virginia Faire, who did such a marvel- -

THE vetce of hunger Is never
At sacrifice of

time, money, comfort or convenience
people get themselves fed.

Because of hunger monarchies hare
been pulled down and republics set up'
In their place. 1

Because of hunger men have toiled
for unending hours, never for a moment
begrudging the effort that was necessary
te obtain feed.

Because of hunger men have broken
into Jail, If feed was net te be had
ehewnere. It Is the one force that
drives humanity which Is net te be
resisted

Yeu will de for nothing else what'
you will de for hunger, for Nature

that it be satisfied.

I achievement that is 10 per cent ns
Insistent as your natural hunger for
feed, achievement will have 11 very peer
chance of getting away from you.

Ifyeu pick a place in life worth oc-
cupying 'as your ambition, and delib-
erately cultivate .a hunger for it, the
place will he your la time.
u wmnef be yours, neweveT,'BmiAaijjwNamaw
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tales Tenne, who directed: Mr. Tul
It's recently lelsled preductlea of VThe
uHqairiuiti wiu ire uuvm u& urn -
aphfafe n this picture as wH.- - Wnfred
uucuaaa, wae is ever, atueugMS rair-bank- s',

studio, helping design sets for
the ReWa Hoed epw, wW return te the
unina eiuaies te supervise an wen
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

rtt Mir 0 e .

By ( DADDT

Jeefe and Jantt . ateakm . h$er
wae hoi ttnieM hU teMer np into
the Jrastmer., The hungry Bear teant'
te eat them, lut they. n , ey

tt maole fairy caps. A reveled
faeed tad comet along and thajeer
rear$ up te meet Aim.

, CHAPTER VI
The Bear Gets Heeksi

rnHB freckled -- faced lad meant te
i- - thrash the thief who had stolen the
fish from his hoek: He thought the
thjef was another boy playing a joke en
him. "'He didn't have any idea ft was
a big, hungry bear.

Celd Nese, the bear, reared en his
hind legs and opened wide his front
naws-a- s if te greet the fnckle-face- e.

led with a hug. And, indeed, that Is
Just, what Celd Nese Intended te de, out
woe te ue Dey wne is nussvu.u? uuu
m hwir! ' ( i '

"Wau-ugh!- " grunted the, bear as the
lad raced around the bushes and
faced him. '

"Jlm-ln-e-tr- !" yelled. theSlad. He
stepped short, took one leek at the bear,
whirled around, nnd away he flew back
through the forest. '

"Wau-urhl- " Walt until X eat you."
grunted the hear. He dropped te all
lour feet and galloped alter the-laa.

As the led ran. he cluns.te his fish
polio. The line streamed out behind
him, the bare book swishing at the end.

that the bear was sure te catch the lad
in a couple of minutes. Something must
be done te save the ecur-Tl- n young
ster. Jack and Janet had. been saved
by the fairy caps which, had turned
them Inte tiny fairylike: fliers. But
there wasn't'anether fairy --cap te drop
en the head of the freckled -- faced lad.

The bear was gaining. He was only
a few jumps behind the boy. Jack, and
Janet flew into the bear's face, trying
te bait him in that way. But hew
could two creatures aa small as bum-
ming birds halt a' big. hungry bear?

Then Jack noticed the bare hook "dan-

gling around the bear'a header-Quic- k

as a flash Jackj get .an, Idef,.f He, flew
te the line and caught it in such' a way
that the hook was flung against the
bear's ear. The hook caught in the
ear a sudden jerk on the line as the
running boy leaned ever a leg made the
hook fast ; the bear was caught like a

.fish.
"Ow-ew!- "' howled the bear, as the

hook pricked him. "Ow-oe-ow- l" and
the bear tried te held back. The boy
felt the tug en his line and glanced
back ever his shoulder. He saw the

hteear was hooked.
The bear stepped te try te get the

hook-o- ut of his ear. The boy stepped,
toe. He was out of breath and couldn't
run farther. The boy lifted the' pole
high nnd reeled in his line. That pulled
the bear's ear, and Celd Nese rose
bowling en his hlng legs.

"He! He!" laughed the boy. "Yeu
tried te catch me, Air. Bear, and new
1 have caught you!"

The bear, indeed, was in a fix. The
boy held the line ae high the bear
couldn't snap It off with his teeth. And
Geld' Nese didn't dare tear the line
ent with his claws, for that would hurt
toe much. Se Celd Nese just steed
there en his hlng legs howling and
yowling.

"Hoj He! Yeu leek like a dancing
bear," laughed the freckled --faced lad,
who was new ever his own fright.
"Let's see ifyeu can Jig like a bear in
a circus." The boy whistled, and sure
enough the bear began te dance. He
really was a performing bear, who bad
escaped from a cruel master and run
wild In the weeds. New that he was
caught, he obeyed orders and did as
he was told.

"Hei He!" Yeu are a fine bear,"
cried the freckled -- faced lad. "Come
hemtrwltb me and I will feed you well
and teach you tricks!"

And when Celd Nese heard that about
being well fed he seemed eager te go
with the freckled -- faced lad.

The boy left the hook in tht bear's
ear, and led him through the weeds at
the end of the pole.

What happened afterward te the
freckled-face- d lad and the bear, will
be told In another story. Janet and
Jack didn't fellow the two then, for
in some wny the fairy caps get knocked
off and after a tepsy-turve- y moment
they found themselves back en the bank
of the creek, holding their own fish
poles Jn their hands, with a big, strug-
gling fish hooked en each line.

(In next week's story Jack and Ja-
net meet the freckled-face- d boy and the
bear again.)

like, the hunger that comes te' you when
you have been forced te de without a
few meals,

Yeu have get te make it a dominant
thing In your thoughts, as the ether
sort of hunger always is when it comes.

Yeu have get te make it the boss
of your" activities, and the directing
force of' your life.

TRY half as bard te succeed as you
try ,te get a meal if you were

really hungry, and you will be very
likely te succeed. '

But you must be willing te make
the same sacrifices, te endure the same
hardships, te work just as tellfully as
you would te get the meal that would
end the cravings of hunger.

we are told in
'the Scriptures, blesses these who

hunger nnd 'thirst for It.
If you hunger and thirst for real

achievement, for a chance te de some-
thing ...worth 'while and be something
important,, the chance, will come. --

. ft will net, come easily, neither does
feed te the mas en a desert island.
But he wilt find feed if he ha , te. and
yea can-la- d 'battar. plsa ia life If

Uncommon Sense : Hunger
' By JOHN BLAKE
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V n"lett i;V,icter and a he kM ,
hfr.8heUU, daughter, of' J
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farmer, ttepfa ther 4frM,ik?andteU
trtettoiHXetJtroubUsfer vhkh he
tifie (Ml UrtlpottWe; as 'a lever
te adtaaca. hit oen fortune. ' '

TTB TOOstThls billyceck 'hat ,dewii,
--IT. from tha'latV' .under the eelUhk
and'ebnanued:.. V- - - .

"I'll hear' what the Speaker haa te
say abeut;tkia. though. 'His wife wasn't,
for doing much for the when the, honor;
01 tais neuse was in question, put
msybe shs'll alter her tune new that
it's the honor of her own.."

He drew' his whip from Its nail ersr,
the fireplace and supped te the doer.

"And it this matter ends
I'll be hearing what the Coerts have
te say, about it, toe. Yeung Mr.Bte'U
is te ne maue weemsier imjuetubi .. m.L.lu aaaattla... .hi--- -, .In J f I.K
anyway, and he is the besom friend te j
!.. an.V..'. VRnt fiHunf. or no I

friend" he said, flth his band oft tha
hasp, and ready te go, "maybe his
first job when he comes back te ,tha
Island will be te send his Corener te
this house te turn the man's inUtrest
and her by-chl- ld into the-read.- "

"Tell him te send her coffin at tut
same time, then," cried the old woman,
almost. Iscreamlng. ''Mine, toe,, Dan
Celllster. That's the only' way he'll
turn my daughter out of this house, I
premise thee." x

But the old woman collapsed the mo-

ment her husband had. gene, and stag-

gering' te the rocking-cha- ir she dropped
.f- if anri eri-- d. Then Bessie, who

had net yet spoken, rose and said,- - cry
ing nerseii: . ,
, , "Don't cry, I'll go away myself,
mother." , '

But the old woman was up again
in a moment.

"Ne. thou'll'net," she add. "Then'U
go up te thy oeareom in, me ub.it -

the one thou bad in the Innocent old
times gene. by. Come, take my ar-m-
my- - geed, arm, girl. Lean ,en me,
woman-begh- ."

CHAPTER XXII
The Soel.of Hagar .

Twe hours had passed. Bessie was
in her bedroenvthe little one-eye- d

chamber (entered from the first landing
en the stairs) in which she bad dressed
for Douglas. But the sheet of silvered
gloss, en the whitewashed wall which
had shone then,,wlth..the light et her
beaming. eyea waenewi3.jB.JMr
broken, tear-staine- d, woebegone

She knew that her journey had been
In vain, that her sufferings had been
wasted. Her child was net te'be still- -'

born Through the closed doer she
heard Dan Baldremma going off in the
stiff cart. He was going te' the Speaker,,
te threaten him with the shame of her
,,nlw.n. child, and te calbupen htm te

5r.?l W . . J?"hZ J"!,.. Li.,..
WUU, onnaerrer ou wui nu,u

be the result? Allck would hear of. her
whereabouts and learn of her. condition
and that would be the end of everything
between them. All her secret scheme to
wipe out her fault, ,te keep her name
clean for Allck, te preserve his beauti-
ful faith in her. would .be destroyed,
and ihe would be dead te her forever.

But no, cbme what would that should
net be! And if the only way te pre-

vent it was te make away with her
child when it came she must de se.
Only nobody must knew net even her
mother.

TtmA nnd araln the old woman came
hobbling upstairs, bringing feed and
trying te comfort her.

"Will I send for Dr. Olucas, Bes-
sie?" 1

."Ne, no. I shall be better in the
morning."

Tha dav nassed heavily.. She could
net lie down. 'Sometimes she sat en
the edge of the bed; sometimes steed
and held en te the end or it; and some-
times walked te and fro Jn the narrow
space of her bedroom fleer.. Having no
window in her room her only sight of
the world without was through the sky-
light In the thatch, which showed noth-
ing but the sky. The, only sound that
reached her was the squealing of a pig
that was being killed at a neighboring
fftflQe

At length darkness fell. Hitherto
she had been thinking of her unborn
child with a certain tenderness, even
a certain pity. But new, in the wild
disorder of her senses, she began te
hate It. It seemed te be some evil spirit
mat was coming wiu ue num. iu ue- -
ttrey everybody. Why shouldn't she
kill it? She wenld ! Only she must be
alone quite alone,
' Shivering, perspiring, weak, dissy,

she was sitting In the darkness when
her mother came te say geed-nigh- t.

"Here nre a few broth. Take them,
They'll warm' thee."

"Ne, no."
"Come, let me coax thee, bosh."
Bessie refused again, and the old

woman's eyes began to 1111. ,

"Will I stay up the night with thee,
Bessie?"

"Oh. no, no!"
"I'll leave my doer open then, and It

thou art wanting anything tbeu'fl call."
"Yes J."
"Thy lather isn't home yet, and It

theu'rt no better when a by thy
doer thou must 'tell btm and he'll let
me knew."

Bessie raised her' eyes In astonish
ment, and the old woman, with a
shamefaced leek, began te apolegise for
her husband. He was net se bad efter
all, and when a woman, bad' taken a
man for, better or worse

"De you say that, m6ther?"
Something quivered in the old

woman's wrinkled threat'.
"Well wewemen are-a- alike, thou

knows."
"Goed-nig- ht and . go te sleep,

mother."
Bessie hustled bertmether out of .the

room, but hardly had she gene then
she wanted te call' ber 'back.

"Mether! Mether,!" she cried In the
midden access. of her pain, but though
ber doer was ajar her mother, who was
going deaf, did net bear her,

At the next moment she was glad.
Her mother believed In Ged nnd reli-
gion.- Te burden her conscience with
unv knewledkQ of .what she meant te de
would be toe cruel. '

But Bessie's terror increased, at every
moment, The nlghtquU.de was quiet.

et the air inniiiiii.nHueiiur.iu
cries. At UeWsdlagefj ,faMU- -
Ha laanaial aaar- nil i .Madia,

. - then. Inithe'dal- - .solitude;
In year haaear te ilsl K1W ttferiCemaam'Z great terror teahagW,
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fee4 wa:!!!. crsafeH her.

.AioiWAei,toir
the dew iiU.ht,'htthd-het- t At last, in
Ith paraysm!:Ofuher vpalnM'ehe, fell
back eh the bed-ah-e wat'OacoMciens.

waen 1see cam : again, sue
had a,wia of UsmM ease, like that of
aalUrig-lateiKt-

T harbor out of a

vsawsm her eyes she heard
a faint .cnlri-am.- 1. aJabnaht at flrat It
waa enlr 'a ntnnH 'nt fha' Maarla' nt
the lest UmhJeiTth, meunUlns" But
the ar came.'agak'ajid then she knew
what had, happenether childbad been

Time paseed-ihe- w long or what 'she
did in rit.- - aba naaf afterwatd fcnaw
Her weakness deemed te have gene, and
"" a jeeung,einrpnsing atrengtn..
The bitterness "f her heart had gene
tOO. andta' flood 'of bannineM waa
sweeping 'ever her. I ,

It was motherhood t Te Bessie, toe.
in herfmlsery- - and shame, the merciful
angel of mother-lov- e, had come. Her
child! Hers 1 Herat Make away with
it? K 11 it? No.'iiet for worlds !et
worlds! i ,

It was a boy, toot Thank: Ged it
was a boy! A woman was se weak;
she had ae kmuch te .suffer, se many
things te think about. But a man was
strong and free. He could fight his
own way In life. And her boy would
fight for. her also, and make.amends m
all she' had gene through..

It was the middle of the night. The
glimmering and, guttering candle en the
wash table, (she had been up and had
litJt afresh) was casting dark. shadows
in the room. Only a little dairy left
with the turfy thatch overhead, and the
sheepskin rugs underfoot, but ob, hew
it saene wiin gieryi

--: . v
i Bessie ." was. slnaine i

nrwiiin a moment) when suddenly she heard
sounds from outside:' They were the
rattle of cart wheels and the clatter
of horse's hoofs en the cobbles of the'"street." ',f (,

Dan Baldremma had come, home!
Her heart seemed te step its beat-

ing. She blew out her, candle and
listened, scarcely drawing breath:; She
heard her (stepfather tipping up his
stiff-ca- rt and then shouting at his horse
as he dragged off its harness in the
stsble. After that she heard him. com
ing into the' house and throwing his
heavy beets onto the hearthstone. Then
she heard the thud, thud, thud of the
old man's steckinged feet en the kitchen
fleer he was about te come upstairs.

At that moment the1 child, who had
been asleep en her arm, awoke and
cried. Only a feeble cry, ed

by the closeness of the little mouth
to her breast, but In Bessie's ears itsounded like thunder. If her step-
father heard it, what would he de? In-
voluntarily, and before she knew what
she was doing, she put her hand ever
the child's mouth.

Then thud, thud, thud! Dan Bal-
deomma waa coming' upstairs. Bessie
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kaA iwl been for a temaattWltft HU

leeuuteta' mom ,.IVIsHi-ffcif- c

f.kirifcafad tawa: ajkmtWIumWkVVM
thnHsMat.ditrkn 1 :OTi"i?i!- - awuai,'OnlaUHt
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sun, was sbWM;.enlker.Wfftssfi
tha, '.VvllahtMH itch
some difficulty Jn ttiw-tmlsft-

t'

was. Before epehl herettia
the.;muffled lowing : theiOewa-i-
'rlAMn1lin eawheuai irnl :fcJ ;.'--. .1'"l.i'
ntilia te de' aa' she .k uemv

ji,,..-vl.,T- 7.; apruvr
dsys--g-et up, and mill ts.,'vAt'0.e
next "moment she hei rd krshuffUagstep ob the J ItclM er7ad
then Uetlde of meme f swept;hes:',e

But; she was a dig rent. wiwarthla
morning. She had nofreniersainew, no
qualm,-- no comnuhctiejl. What she had
dene.'she.hsd done, a p attar alMt waa
the hiat thin that eenMvta'WMhBU.
pened best for her.-- l ! fer 'Alkk, Jest
anal - i .i i. n. i "'i..r.A 'IUr tTTVJriDUUJ 1 'i. "f 1 W .7'.- ..:rt .; - - a a ' evr" 'i- s

v Her; child being q aa am
loved it.' All she w;wi taTte
bury 1t,;away .seffl : fssit ithea
everything would DM aa.aev-.- i 'IB- --

tended. "Meantime! lawMt sleep)
she had taken her uCesM.lfeked;
must knew, if there adCheen- - Tease
whv she'sheuld net her mother into
her. confidence last it thar'were-M-

increased tenfold. 'I . '
After a while her ether .came up

With har t. veil, eeemeaite
dim the old woman's ieyee ehe' looked
aa If aha had been CTrlnS. 'N'

. "Hew are thou nef , egh?" a

"Better! Much better 1. 1 told.fyea'il
should be better in' tqe morning.' l

The old woman' was silent for a mo-

ment, and then said: ''

"Theu were net ui and, downstairs;
In the night, Be8lle?j, .

" 'Deed no! Why should you think
se?"

"Because I shut th washhouse doer
when I went .te .bed and it waa open
when I came down in themerntng."

Bessie's lips trembled,' but she made
no answer, ( ', '

A little later she heard her step-
father talking loudly in the kitchen.
He had seen the Speaker, having wait
ed all day for, him. There had been
stormy scene. The big man had foamed
at the mouth, talked about blackmail,
threatened te' turn him out of the farm
at Hellantlde, and finally shouted for
Tem Kermode. his steward, te fluI iT.. ai '., I .

inim mw.uie nme. .ha '.(.,) ,.s
i inswereuai . it you prcier in new
Dempster, when he comes, te see justke
done te the girl, it's slMas one te me."

Bessie .could hate laughed. Wicked,
selfish, scheming hew she was going te
defeat it! .

All morning she lay quiet, thinking

?ut her plans.' Half. a mile up the glen
was a Tante stone of lrreaular

shape, surrounded by a wild tangle j of
eriar ana gorse. xne Manx cauea it
the ClaghnyDoelnejr-marro- o the dead
man'a stone, the body of a murdered
man having been found en it. By rea-
son of this gruesome I association of the
bloody hand upon it, few approached the
stone by day and the bravest man
(unless he were in drink) would hesi-
tate te go near it by night.

Bessie deciaea te miry ner.cnua un
der the y. ' It would
lie hidden forever there.; nobody. Would
find it. '

The day was long in passing; for
Bessie was waiting for the night. She
heard the young lambs bleating In the
fields and the cock; crewing in, the
haggard. A linnet perched en the ledge
ether skylight (her. mother had. opened
it) and looked in en her and sang.,

Atlength the sky darkened and night
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